
THE POET AND THE POPE.for ue to adopt in oar written and oral 
utterance* a charitable and conciliating 
spirit. The Catholic Cnurch liu-U 
charity as an eternal truth, absolutely 
vital to salvation, from the pulpits and 
watch tower* of the world, 
criticism, tinged at leant with a veneer 
of mercy and discrimination ia forever 
lawful, and cometiuie* satire given in a 
friendly way is more powerful than van 
dalle and brutal abuse hh practiced in 
s« ason and out of season by Editor 
Judge's New Whirl ol the wine y and 
log laden atmosphere of Ch'cago. There 
are thousands ot English-b >rn Catholics 
who are naturally and patriotically at
tached to the land wh rein they were 
born and spent the pleasant da vs of 
their childhood Throwing the faults 
of Henry VIIL, Queen Eiizibeth, Crora 
well and others iu the faces of the pres 
ent generation of England, except in 
self defense, is as obnoxious as resur
recting the unjosfc deeds of Queen 
Mary, Charles IX. of France, and his 
mother, Catherine De Medici, to *otmd 
Catholics of all nations would bo. Rev 
James II. DolUrd deserves unstinted 
admiration and honor for this timely 
poem, breathing, as it does, in a sub 
lime manner, the awe inspiring love and 
forgiveness of Calvary.—lutermuut tain 
Catholic.

THE DIVINE BANQUET- Franciscan priest, ltev. P. Burkard 
Conrad, 0. 8. F., who is In charge of a 
congregation in one of those beautiful 
villages away up in the mountains ol 
Switzerland.—Church Progress. led BoI saw his f ico to-day ; he looks a chief

Who f*ura nor human rage, nor human 
guile ;

Upm hie ihuelts tin twilight cf a grief.
Hut- in !,hat> grief the starlight, of a sm 

D '«-p, g müu eye-i, wl h drooping hda ths 
I hey are the homes whore tears of 

dwell ;
A low v dev—strangely sweet—wh 
l 11s how these lips apeak oft wl'

1 ki«».-d hi i hand, 1 f kin would kiss his 
• No no," he said ; and then, In accents ewe 
ll:s blessing f 11 upon my headed hesd.
Hu btd-i m i rise ; a f i v more words he said. 
Then took mo by the h md—the while he

child/’

The night before our divine Lord was 
about to give Himself up to be crucified, 
assembled with the apostles, lie took 
bread and blessed it and gave it to 
them, and taid : ** Take ye and cat,
for this is My Body.” And taking 
wine lie blessed it also, and said :
“ Take ye and drink, for this is My 
Blood, the chalice of the now and eter 
nal tesoainent which shall be shed for 
yon and lor many unto the remission ol 
sin." And agVin : “My Body is 
meat, indeed ; My Blood is drink in
deed.” lienee wt have the mystery of 
our Lord s piec'ous blood, il the body 
is to live and wax strong it must come 
through tho circulation of the blood 
The blood U the field ot life. It is the 
consecrated essence of the food we vat 
and drink, and is pumped and propelled 
by the heart, which is the motor of I he, 
and is seul coursing through our veins 
to every part of our being. II the 
heart stops heating wo are dead, and if 
the blood becomes poisoned we hasten 
to death. It is the same rule with re 
gard to the soul. Our soul needs sus
tenance, and lor this our Lord gives 
ILs 11 >dy and Blood and s iys : “ Take
ye and i at, tike yo and drink,” and 
declares t hat “ unless wo cat Ilis Body 
and drink His Blood wo shall not have 
life in us.” ilia own perfect, and eter 
nal life lie would give us, and through 
ilia Sacud ILart, ever boating and 
burning lor us. He poura out upon 
souls Il s Precious Blood in streams 
fr« quent ai d plentiful in response to 

prayers and aspirations, and gives 
Himself to us whole and cntiie ev» ry 
time we worthily receive Holy Com 
munion. Ills Blood, therefore, is the life 
of our souls ; ana so oar Lord says :
«• My Bl od ia drink, indeed.” In 
natural food our bodies are recreated by 
assimilation, and yet it will happen 
that by excessive eating or by using 
strong and highly seasoned fonda, by 
the use particularly of intoxicants, our 
budb a will be ill served, and we do 
violence to poor nature, and we shorten 
our days at a consequence ; but with 
the spiritual food the more we partake 
of it the stronger our souls become ; 
the body and blood of our Lord are in 
deed the food and nourishment of our 
souls—** tho bread of angels 
means of eternal life, 
the strong ” and “the wine that maketh 
virgins.” Toe precious blood of our 
Lord and Saviour becomes the endless 
stream of lite, which causes every pul 
sation of the heart to be first and above 
all lor Him It is the power of every 
holy thought and the inspiration and 

of every good act. Yes, more 
than this we cannot do anything with
out the divine blood ; for since our 
Lord said that He is our life and that 
unless we eat Ills body and drink llis 
blood we shall not have life in us, it 
follows that we must be fortified, re

ed and strengthened by theprecu 
blood if we would do anything worthy 
of eternity. Ilow we glory in our 
ancestry, and how wo led strong and 
resolute ol purpose when we remember 
that wo are the children of the pure, 
the noble and tho good ! But what 
auoest.ry will compare 
have through our divine Lord, tho Hon 
of tho Most High, and Wno took our 
nature that we might share IIis and 
become, as the apostle says, 
very sons of God. 
have tho blood ot the Son of God cours
ing and purifying our veins, that His 
heart is ever with us, and that His very 
life is ours by grace ; in a word, that 
we are all Ills, and give to Him our 
heart and < ur liie which He asks us to 
do, that He may give us llis sacred 
heart ; that He may live in us arid we 
in Him, and he one with Him in hidden 
union now, that wo may bo one with 
Him lace to lave iu heaven. Surely all 
this gives us loason to glory and re
joice and to proclaim, as did the chosen 
people of old : Where is thore a God 
such as is our God ! 
glory in our new life, the lite of grace, 
which wo enjoy through our Lord's 

blood. The recollection that
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■THE CROSS OUR SURE SALVATION. na*> verj tone 

h Oud alone T@aIt Is related of the beloved St. Fran 
els Xavier, that once when in great 
peril on the deep he lastonei his cruci
fix to the mainmast of the imperilled 
ship, and exclaimed : “ Lo—this is 
wl at one can do in the midst of peril ” 
And kneeling at the foot of his beloved 
cross he poured out bis prayer to Him 
Who had before calmed the angry sea. 
Nor was this all. 
sailors to pray, and the storm ceased 
ai'd the good ship was saved. Our holy 
ship the Church is in the storm which 
tho hate of God’s enemies has started ; 
tho wind of false words, the terrible 
waves of cruelty and persecution, are 
raging against her, but Christ is now 
sleeping now and tho saints of the 
Church are watching, and above all the 
L >rd God Omnipotent reicneth. Let 
us take the bloused crucifix into our 
lives, into actual constant use ; let us 
take down the ever victorious banner 
emblazoned with the image of llim 
Who suffered for us, and through de
votion to llis holy cross and the power 
ot tho CruciUed, iiis Hoiy Church, 
which lie founded, will outride the 

His word that she
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Mi 8 Wm Leahy, agon : 
her soul real, in peace I

it,., on Nov. 13, 190(1,
forty six yeard. Maylie induced the

MlCai.i.um — A H ratford. Ont., on Sunday. 
Nov II. 19 -0 Mien M knilo McCallum. M*y her 
euul real in peace I

Use a package and yon will not be satisfied 
with any other tea.

Price»—a5, 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60 cts. per lb. in lead packets
Decorating the Altar.

Your altar decorated with 4 dozen of 
carnations, assorted colors if you want 
cham, will give it a very striking and 
attractive appearance. It will only 
cost you $1 00. Wo jay express charge*. 
Colors white, red, pink, blue and vari- 
agated colors. Write at once tho 
B-ant-ford Artificial Flower Co., Box 
45 Brantford, Ont.
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will not fail to the end ot the world. 
Iu spite of the terrible battle and the 
sufferings wo must cudurt for sins of 
omission, as well as tor others, the 
great Church will bo victorious

In the cross of Christ is our salvation, 
our hope, our inspiration, our strength! 
The blood of the martyrs, the teed of 
tho Church, has not been shed in vain 1 
—W. T. P. in Sacred Heart Review.
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CARDINAL NEWMAN. #

SHRIDCED
WHEAT

A Canadian product/ contains all the body
building, strength - giving material in the 
whole wheat grain, made digestible by steam- 
cooking and shredding. Delicious for breakfast

Your grocer sells it.

Cardinal Newman preached in the 
days of bis Anglicanism, the following 
passage concerning animals, interesting 
in its assertion of man’s limited know 
ledge of the purpose, the sentiments, 
and the destiny of Dumb Creation : 
“We have mere real knowledge about 
the angels than about the brutes. 
They have apparently, passions, habits 
and certain aoconntableness, but all is 
mystery about them We do not know 
whether they can sin or not, whether 
they are under punishment, whether 
they are to live after this life. We in 
fliot very great sufferings on a portion 
of them, and they in turn every now 
and then, seem to retaliate upon us as 
if by a wonderful law. We depend on 
them in various important ways : we 
use their labor, we eat their flesh. 
This, however, relates to such of them 
large and small, in vast forests or io the 
water, or in the air, and then say 
whether the presence of such comtlets 
multitudes, so various in their natures, 
so strauge and wild in their shapes, 
living on the earth without ascertain
able object, is not as mysterious as any 
thing which Scripture says about the 
angels ? Is it not plain to our senses 
that there is a world inferior to us 
in tho scale of beings, with which we 
aro connected without understanding 
what it is ? ’

Moro interesting still, as showing 
more intimately the Cardinal’s own 
feeling, is that prayer ho composed to 
Sr. Philip Nori—of whom it is said : 
•*lle could not boar tho slightest 
cruelty to be shown to animals under any 
pretext whatever.” 
of St. Philip's son : 
glorious Advocate, teach me to louk 
at all I see around me after thy 
pattern as the creatures of God. Let 
mo never forgot that tho same God 
who made mo, made the whole world, 
and all men and animals that live in it. 
Gain me tho grace to love all God's 
works for God's sake, and all men for 
the sake of my Lord and Saviour, Wdo 
has redeemed them by the Cross.”— 
N. Y. Freeman’s Journal.
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“ the 
the bread ol The Apparitions 

and Shrines of the 
Blessed Virgin
From the Earliest Ages to the Present lime 

By W. I WALSH
with injfoduciion by

Monsignor Bterjiard 1 'Reilly, D. D.
A/ages

means

Four volumes ; Hit ages ; eautifJ y Illustrated

The only authentic work on the subject ever Issued 
and published at a prie and terms within the means of 
all. Don’t n iss th.s opportunity.

No oescription can be quite as conv ncing as a per
sonal examination of the work. We send on approval, 
no expense to you whatever.

For the convenience of our patrons we will supply 
the work on the easy monthly paymeut plan it so 
des'red.

no»
Four vola., cloth 
tops, gilt, $9.00
Edition do Luxe 
full morocco, full 
gilt, $15.00

with milk or cream.

I3c. per carton, or 2 for 25c.with what wo
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To feel that we TEACH Fit WANTED FOR R ( . 8 F PAR 
I Att»e *hn->1, Koctlon No, 12. P nl in wn«hip, for 
'he y-ar 19 7, b ginning J m 2. Sila-y 8160 
Apply ala* ing • xp-ri»'! oa and qu «liflr-Rlons. 
Address. Wm. J Farley. Arthur, I* O Ont.
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TEACHER WANTED FOR It. C. SEPAll 
I ate s hool. Ni 3 o

of Hunks'
Lindsay. Nov. 21. 19 6 

The Editor ef the Catholic Record London 
Djar Sir—Allow me. through your v iluable 

paper, to thru k the teachers i f the s* parafe 
Hi bocla throughout, the province mr « hiding 

the Advisory Council of Education. 
Triniing that my conduct will ni 

confidence. Yours eincprely
John Ro-iuks.
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Guelph & Ontario 

Investment 
& Savings Society

Better than Ever. Colored Frontispiece.

CATHOLIC HOME 
ANNUAL

This is tho prayer 
• “ Philip, my iwnship of Riddulph. 

i nnldina secor d <iUe« cortiflcite. Du tire 10 
b< Rin J vnuary 3rd It)>7. Apply elating salary, 
qualifie*'ions and experience to William 
I'oohey Lucan. Cnh.______________1467 2.___
A SECOND CLASS TEACHER DURING
H ihr cnmmK vear will be needed for Separ 
a«r school No. 20 towiishipof Tyendinaga. Co 
HastImrs. Anplv m Mr James vval-h Sec. 
Treae. Road, P O. Out. 4*8 2.
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NEW BOOKS. For 1907
Profusely & beautifully illustrated

Price,25 Cents

(Incorporated by Act of Parliament 
A. D. 1876)

DIRECTORS:
A. B. PETRIE. Presicent.
ROBERT MELVIN* Vice-President. 1$ 
David Stirton 
George D.For

Sins of Society,’ hv Father B-rnard 
Vaughan, of bhn Sociv y of J ••sue, in the church 
of the ImmacuUie Conccp ion. Mat fair, du ' 
mg 1 ii-i season 191 6 FuûlFhed b> Iv g mi Paul, 
Frt nub Trubn. r &, Co., Ij d„ Loudon VV„ F ig 
land. Price 81.50.

“ Tho

ANTED, FOR HIE YEAH «907 TWO 
tea'burs, fully quaiifl- d to leach in Kog- 
and Fron h for S'paraie School Moof0 

rk. Ont. Apply to Rev Charles McIUr.
1168 3

Lot Ul, then,

CONTENTS :
His Eminence Cantina/ G/bbons—Reminis

cences of the! Cathedral of Baltimore. 
Illustrated. \7

Katherine TynaiH— Queen’s Rose. A Poem. 
Marion Amos Tag<tart—-The Isla d Pries:. 

A charming sto y.
Rev. Morgan M. Sheer] y—The Bessei 

Virgin i 1 Legend. Illustra ed.
Jerome Harte—In the Niche at the Left. 

A s ory.
P. G. Smyth—A Breath of Irish Air. A 

graphic description of interesting spots 
in Ireland. Illustrât d.

Grace Keon—The Blesssng of St. Michael. 
A touvh ng story in tins aiuhor s best 
style.

Rev. Martin S. Gnnnan, H. M. Sc. 0.— 
Wnat Catholics Have Done for the 
Wo Id. Worth the attention cf every 
Catholic.

4L Howitt. M. D. Ij 
àe»Charles E. Howitt, Üv

Deposits received on savings ac- r|t 
T count and interest paid half-yearly, if 
W Deben ures issued in sums of U

H jra is a short mviow tak<’n from the York 
eh ro Herald. " There musi bn mai y who will 
admit wo owe a dvb1 of gra itude to Father 
Vamzhnn for his ilariug sermons on smart 
society.”

precious
He i* our life, and that this life is ours 
through the over reigning power of His 
adorable blood, makes us have a eon 
sciommobHoi strength in our souls which 
caiihes uh to aspire to lead the purest 
lives, and to do for God the bravest 
and noblest deeds that mortal over did.
We Iv« 1 the spirit of heroism flawing 
ibrou» h our veins, and wo rise up to 
follow i ur great Captain,Christ,whither 
soever He leads uh. This was tho 
spirit of tho martyrs, tho confessors and 
tho virgins; it should be our spirit, too, 
for wo are their brethren, made so by 
•nature, made more so by grace, 
precious blood of Jesus will make us j^j 
one in faith, in hope and in charity, for 
Christ is the cornerstone ol tho cliil 
dr«n of God, llis blood is tho sacred 
bond uniting th“in to Himself and to 
one nnotler. Long live Jesus, Re
deemer of tho world ; King live llis 
roo t precious blood—the panacea lor 
every tpiriiual ill—tho liloand success 
of every I10Iv endeavor.—Bishop Colton 
"u Catholic Union and Times.

WANTED, A 
n tearbor of experi-nro. fir the Primary 

I) mr ment, Sr Jnarhiiii R C 8. School 
Ed in inLon. holding a first or second class eer-
1 ifloat.p. Salary $630 Duties to commence
2 d Ian 19» 7. Applicant must furnFh 1st 
Mans n fermces. Address Convent, F. C L, 
Ktmonion A'ta.
WANTED, A CATHOLIC MALE OR 
iV f mal*' teacher to teach Public S S No 

f> Wes1 Wil iams for the year 1907 Salary 
f|MI Anplioai ts please s’ate (lualiflca'inns 
and rxtv rn-nce. J. D. McPhoe, Sec.. B"x 26 
Park Hill. Got. 1408 2.

TEACHERS WANTED FOR CHESTER 
l vil!** Separate tchool. Senior Division, a 

first cl non prcfess onal, or a second pr f*-s 
ti:onal ; -duo n second i on professional for the 
Junior Dlvielon. AopHca iors. wi'h salary 
an t ( xp • nci‘, received until I> cembi-r '5 
I916 J T. Kearns, S :c S S, IL, Chn«r,.j-ville. 
Ont. 1468 2

CATHOLI j FEMALE
THE ATONEMENT. J- E. Elderry.

So lato so late, you come to bind our wound*, 
(>h stubborn foe 1—had you but tarried still 
T were all t oo la o I For deadly was the et 

Thro* myriad years, and dreary was the night 
Our niuh of hit ternes* and a 

Nai ' naj I you ma 
eh tins, our mar'

rife INFORMATION WANTED
HUGH MCDONALD BRICK MASON. 
His h mi* is in An igmteh. N S . but h* 

worked in Sydney, C. B N S. t 'f smn i tim«. 
He was a singl m m wh. n hi l- f Svdi'- y. II 
in of red compb xon a«'d aboil 5 fe-l S inches 
high Information of his wher* aboute aa ill b • 
thankfully received hy l'mi l CuMvan Tii 
boiland Mark it Sydney, C. IL N. S.

1167-tf0r i,
ay not ftrtk tha we forget 
byrul dead, our country's

ntllion f amino - graves — her ruluod

$100.00 and over, bearing interest 
ha.f-yea ly. These Debentures are 
a -thorized as a legal investment for Ij 

(til trust fundj.
OFFICE:

Cor. Wyndham and Cork Sts.,
(iUH-PH, ONT.

'fil J. B McELDERRY,
Hanaging Director,

Our

Her

The wailing of her exiles llung afar !
IN ir c an wv ij uem h at once 1 he raging fires. 
Fanned by Mu* furious ho a'h of c murluB !
Hu standing in i he shadow of tho Cross 
And looking on His wi te and gaping wounds— 
ll.-trii g His voice ihai ior foigiv. ness pr«ya 
F an for Mm murderers ! w. too toke h -art

lay our h inds in yours—and for His a ike 
give i he wrong! of all tho blood dim mod

-It v1. j a mich B. Dollard. In Bos bon Pilot,

DÜ8

TEACH Kit 3 WANTED.

TEACHER WANTED MALEOR FEMALE 
ci ili’.u', f'T It mi • Lai hollo 
S. No, 4 M t li-u on Township, 
mn nee J an 3. 19 *7 App y, a ai - 
md giving exp ro nce hi <i test!

. Ü iisahiue, secretary H a^on,

i TEACHER for the R (\ S 8 . NO 1 
A U gt od . holdirg a second clssa prof es 
Rional l erulfl nxte, Du;ies to commonci Jan 
2nd 19J7 Apply s ating salary 'n J 
O Leary Bray's Cios-ing.__________ 1466.3

1The rxs Nor ni d
S P'i
Dull

Mill
niais to <i

i X

i'\ o Catbolio Order of ForestersThis is tho note, soft and low and 
charitably sweet, that should bo 
sounded in aU tho future songs of 
triumph of the Irish race. 'Vhila Irish 
men cannot efface or forgot the many 
centuries of English misrule, injustice 
and bloody Uirture inflicted on Erin by 
British statesmen, they can, following 
tho example of the Saviour of the world 
sot ten the bitterness that is in the ir 
hearts by honorably striving to forgive 
and disremember the past. We all 
need mercy and pardon from an eternal 
God and now it seems probable that 
the present generation of England will, 
in the near luture, grant tardy justice 
to Ireland in the shape of a law for 
complete rolf government or ho no rule, 
it woulc bo profitable and chivalrous

14 « • '»
C M It. A — Hrnnch No. 4. London,

M 'eta on 'h-; 2nd and 4 h Tnureday of every 
m m'h, at 8 o’clnok at th* Ir hall, in Aihlnn 
Block. Richmond Street Rev I). J. Egan' 
President: P. F Bayle, Secretary.

Mary T. Waqgaman—Adrift, 
of a wandering soul.

Rev. W. S. Kent. 0. S. C —The Suffering 
of Souls in Purga cry. Illustrated.

Anna T. SacJhcr—In the Dw lling of the 
Wit h. A tale o. the days of pers ca
tion.

The story

Aid. Chas. S. O. Boudreault, Chief 
Ranger of St. Jean Baptiste Court, 
Ottawa, and Benjamin J. Asselin, Re
cording Secretary of St. Bazll's Court, 
Brantford, havefbeen appointed Organ 
izers for the Cftibario Jurisdiction, and 
are at work at/present, in the interest 
of CatholicVForestry. If Recording 
Secretaries in the Province think they 
deserve the attention of a Provincial 
Court Organizer, their wishes will bo 
considered, when application is made to 
the Provincial Secretary or to tho Pro
vincial Chief Ranger.
V. WEBB, DR. B. G. CONNOLLY, 
Prov. Sec., Ottawa. Renfrew, Ont

ME AG HER WAN IFD FOltGOMlNG YEAR 
I9u7 u» Eh>n St v ii v « scbuvl ; on»*, who is a 

ilsi p i ferred Apply for i> tr icu 
ereiary uf S •paraio Bihou! Biatd, 

1466 3
capable O' gm 
l-irs to tho tic

UK MA LE TEACHER 
r d. ti . No. 3 M ch. holding 
ciass certiflvale. Du I s to bogl 
PI-ase 8'a e eala-y and « 
'••Ktim mi .1 « to Tii 
Dunrobin. Out.

Pro-I he Blessed Julie Billiart. 
fusely il ustrated 

Maud Renan—A Hole in His Pocket. The 
story of a dev ed pri st.

Som - Notab e Events of the Year 
1905-1906. Illustrated.

THE BEST
CHRISTMAS GIFT

WANTED FOU R C.
11 8t r 

u J an 3

usons,

FiVE PRIESTS 8t CO- d
•d, 1907.

e i iu ioBlug
ti'-c. Treau . 

11(16 4.
' xp S Jl:7lt,0lâ THF. HAM F. FAMILY, TWO OF WHOM 

Alt K HLM DILT1NK ABBOTS.

A few weeks ago tho well known 
Benedictine Monastery of Conception, 
Nodi (’ounty, Mo., celebrated tho 
fit tie th >car of its existence and tho 
Abbot thereof, Right Rev. Fro win Con 
rad. O. S. B. t is gulden jubilee as a 
priest and silver jubilee as tho first 
Abbot ot that Abbey.

This reminds us of tho lact that, tho 
ven©'able Abb t is not the only niera 
ber of his family who chose tho high 
dignity of tho priesthood, 
him-el i, there is another brother, whu 
is Anbot of tho New Subiaoo Ahboy at 
BpielerviVe, Ark., Right Rev. Ignatius 
Conrad, O. S. B , well known in St. 
JLouis for the succonsful missions which 
he has preached there the past low 
years.

Next to tho Abbot of Now Subiaco 
comes his brother, Rev. Pius Conrad, 
O ti B , once Prior of Conception Ab
bey, and at present, the very zealous 
pastor at Pilot Grove, Mo. A fourth 
Votln-r jo d member of Conception 
Abucv is Rmv John Ev. Conrad, O. S. 
B , pastor of Maryville, Mo. The fifth 
priest of this remarkable family is a

for a friend or relotlxe 
is a year’s subscription to

T HAVRE It WANTED FUR SEPARATE 
I school No 4 a-p.iodvl, Applio»i, s wi.l 

pit as*' furnish r. f run1 h and s »t. » vxp rto 
and salary wanud. Ali.havl Euglisi. S creL- 
ary, Norwood O » . 1167 2

BEHIGEB'S MAGAZINE —-4 -
Every Child Should Have its Own Copy.

Little Fo ks’ AnnualThe Popular Catholic Family flonthly •
Subscription. |2.U0 a year

We shall begin méh subscriptions with 
the special Chiistrle number, and m«i a 
beau'lfuby printcdVLhristmas card with 
your name inserted ar. don. r T e Maga
zine coming every month, wi I be a con
tinual reminder of your friendship.

TF.vCHKIt WANTED F JR K. 8. 5. 
». N . 1. U mit 'S it wl h No 3 O- 
Female p el rred. On • holding «

w prof -.«ion vi > f Oataii >. Duties iu 
Jnn> ary 2 1967. Apply slating 
. Virgil M K -ana. Secy. I'rcas., 

167 3.

: Unit
g oodn. 
or I bird 
comm dodo 
saury etc 
Sju h G1

For 1907
Stories and Pretty Pictures

|
a belter Cocoa than

>c

oucceter. Ont.

!■ ' j ^ V--Yà XE}-

r '""'h Price 10 Cents
Oatholic Record

London. Canada

h- We Have PlentyrpF.VOUER WANTED FOR SEP A RATE
I M'hoin, si'Ctum N i. 10. W- st W.ill vins.

II ildvr of a second rln-u c-rlili at.*’ Do ice io 
t'oimib iioo Jan 3. IU'»7 -S u ill hoc inn, com 
fori n bio up to da o eehuvl. s.ltiv $300 
P» r annum. Apply a once staling - xpo'l uoe 
lo A. A. Morrison. Sec Titian. l’ai k II 1

1 467 3

Besides J SPECIALof Hard Coal, and it ia tam
\ delicious drink and a sustaining 

I migrant, imtriiiflns aaj 
'm:i:nic:il. This excellent Cocoa 

niiii itains (lie system in robust 
health, raid enables it I.) resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Christmas Offer !o >t
: •> g tj

SPECIALft E t * .Mt vie
tall

bâcher wanted for
school, Pat kail , U t . Plots» swv q 

Apply to Georg O L 
1487 3

T If you will send us two nc 
at the regular price of $ 
shal place voar name on our 
so that you will get the Maga 
for a year. Four dohars will pay for 3 
subscriptions. The easiest way to remit 
is *o mail $4.00 in bills to Benz ger 
Brothers, 36 - 38 Barclay Street, New

w subscri
.2.00

ptions 
each, we 

mailing list 
zinc FREE

fications and salary 
tiec'y., i vrkMill. Out. Pead

Roàaries
which will surely give you satisfac
tion. It is a favorable time now 
to get in your requirements for the 
winter. Phono me.

SOU SKPAUATR 
W 11 -si y. Duilet*

P»e

TEACHER WANTED 
.1 School dec ion N •. 12

i-nee about Jan 2.id 1907 
■«nil cxoerb'uoe. M J. Gibbon*

P O , B X «4 146’ 2
\V \NTED TE AGUE it Fu it R U S. at HOUl» 
It Seciiun. No. 4 b. 12. U oucvs t-r fur I9v7 
When applying in*"11 ion qjiaUflealiona, and 
s «1 try rxoro't'.l (n M. J, lv*‘rwin, sr o*-* t.ary, 
Bo woe ville, P. O., Ont. 1168-1,

WSWis "p":lo comm
*iy
oil. Post-paid

4'«Id by (irnccrs a nl SloreUcipcrs 
in J-lb. and i-Ib Tins.

Nineteen Inches in length.

So Cents
CATHOLIC RECORD, LONDON, ONT

NEW YORK. 36-38 Barclay St. 
CINCINNATI. 343 Miln St.

CHICAGO. 211-213 Madllotl St.JOHN n. DALY,
19 York StreetPhone 348
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